초록: 폴리우레탄의 열적 안정성을 개선하기 위하여, poly(oxydiethylene adipate)-diol(PAD), 4,4'-MDI, Cloisite 30B(30B), melamine phosphate(MP)를 사용하여 poly(adipate urethane)(PAU)과 PAU/30B(30B 2.7 wt%), PAU/MP (MP 2.2 wt%), PAU/30B/MP(30B 2.2 wt%, MP 2.2 wt%) 복합체를 합성하고 열분해 특성을 연구하였다. PAU 복 합체에서 Cloisite 30B와 MP의 분산을 안정하고 균일하게 유지시키기 위하여, adipic acid와 diethylene glycol의 에 스테르 반응 단계에서 Cloisite 30B와 MP를 도입하였다.
; 1671 cm -1 were caused by the Si-O-Si in-plane stretching of Cloisite 30B and N-H stretching of MP, respectively. The Cloisite 30B and MP weight percents are based on the solid content.
b M n and M w are a number average molecular weight and a weight average molecular weight, respectively. GPC was used to determine the molecular weights of the poly(adipate urethane) samples with polystyrene standard. 
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